Sessions

u Boarding
u Lessons

Spring Break Camp

u Sales

Horsemanship Camp

u Training

April 2 - 6

u

Summer Camps
June 11 - 15

July 9 - 13

June 25 - 29

July 23 - 27

Fox Hollow Farm
2895 Bradshaw Road
Mooresville, NC 28115
704-661-6269
www.foxhollowfarmnc.com
foxhollowfarmnc@gmail.com
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What You Need To Know

Fox Hollow Farm is a state-of the-art
Facility with climate controlled
classroom, office, restrooms and tack
room. We also have a hunter ring,
dressage arena, wash stall and
beautiful wooded trails.
Our goals is:

Our emphasis
is always on teaching safety and the art
of horsemanship
by providing
qualified
instructors
certified with
ARIA
(American
Riding
Instructors
Association),
gentle trained
horses and a well
maintained facility.

Itinerary

A typical camp day is as follows:
8:30 am
9:00 am
Campers need to bring a bag lunch. We
have a full size refrigerator and microwave
and water fountain available. Campers will
receive a free FHF T-shirt and afternoon
snacks at no additional charge. Campers
need to come ready to ride in their riding or
long pants and boots. An approved riding
helmet will be provided if the camper does
not have their own.
We recommend that the minimum age for
campers be 6 years old, the only exceptions
will be five year olds that are participating in
a regular weekly riding lesson program. We
also recommend that the campers have at
least a couple lessons before their camp
session starts, campers will get more out of
their camp experience if they have some
one-on-one riding instruction before camp
begins. It is recommended, not required.
You may call us and set up appointments for
those lessons. They are $50.00 each for a
half-hour private lesson.

10:00 am
11:00 am
11:30 am
12:30 pm
1:00 pm
2:00 pm

Campers arrive, groom and
tack up their assigned horses
Group A rides. Group B does
Stable Management
Group B rides. Group A does
Stable Management
Both Groups untack horses
Lunch while watching a
horse video
Horsemanship
Activities
Campers are dismissed

On Fridays from 9:30 am to 11:30 am we
have the highlight of the week with the
Camp Horse Show. Campers arrive at
their usual time, friends and family are
invited to watch the show. After the show
there will be a reception for campers and
their family
and friends
Campers go
home after
the Horse
Show.

